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î-ImLLAMiNNA AS A llæMEDY FOR

31AKING t'NONVERTS.
If we would convilice an allopathie

1 hysiciai of tle efficacy of our reme-

'¡-s. w-e should select l3elladonna In
n hooping cough. 'T'le 9 devlnial dilii-
ion is ertalinly lot "a homoleliopa thIle

iiotliiiig," but coipared with the nmuch
ridlivcnhd ceitesinial higher poteicies It
is a positive something that lias ap-

pi oved Itself briilliatlly 'ln practive. In-
ouimterahle chilldr'ei have been eu-ed

I\iti it froi wlooping cough, and by
il as mnany skepties miglit lie cured of
tliru. prejudices against rationally

pract.iced hoioeopatliy. 'l'his li tle
SliIicaI experiient is quite simple aid

gives very little trouble. aid mîay not
. eily h tised in the filrst stages (if

n h'oping cough. althougl tlese are the
bst. but also ii the later stages anid

il. ret.lpses that may occur. It is queer'

that we are often called in to help. he-
cause. as we are told. the cough that
his -xisted for sonie time. threatens to

lbe.toie Vhooping cough. which it is al-
i,-;ly.

\len the vell-knoni symptonis set
in. voniting of mucus. ianguish, and

irying or wveeping witlh a smodic
cougli, throwing hack the head, while
thie face becones re<1 and blue-do not
Ae-lay dropping 4 drops of Bellad.mia 9
P. il a wile glass full of water, giving
llne or two teaspoonfuls every three

or fouir hours. Do not give any sugar
water ar acid fruit juices.

.s a rule. such a treatmuent effeets
ai e-ssential and nanifest improveient
:tid the innumerable other renedies
iveil in homioeopathic Ianuals are
thin aiely needed. Among these.how-
.. t i. t niost tr ied are Cuprui. Tar-
t. us sii, <uid Iiecacuanlha. <if the
.'er rienedy I use the first centesiial
w hii stili shows a plaiily yellowish
tînt: svowing that we have to do with
substantial remuedies. thiough finely di-
vidtedl. The specifi' relations of Bella-
.l'atiî to whoopuiig cough is beyond :II
lo'ubt. as is proved by a forty years'

tiractice.
I w ill iii conclusion only give Uhe re-
.iit-iks tif t mother whose childrent I

t ra te-d:
But now iany thanîks for the pow-

'tis. When the fourtlh von etlr was
Iaîuslied. Sigfrld's cough n as also at an
cnid. and we know not liow to thankc you.
You have lifted a gi le\ ous burden froi
iii lnds and saved us 1ma1ny a wakce-
fui niight."

Her sister vrote soon afteirwar'ds:
"Plhase seund ne somne of the sane

mnediciie which worked such a mir'acle
witl sister FilaL's childrenl. My girl has
now had« a severe catarrah for two
weeks, and in the last four- days this
las been aggravated iito whooping
cough. especially this evening she had
a very violent long continîued spell of
coughing..•"

Of course this clild also received
F3elladonna, and 1 nay add, with the
sane striking effect.-T-on. Recorder.

1NTEMPERANCE.

The following excerpt fron an article
in the Medical Brief contains soie in-
teresting figures and information:

"But in purity, and in lasting and
tond reimenibraice of the loved and lost
Frances Willard, will assail with night
and main the potelit trusts. who to-day
are floodinîg the land with patent con-
eoctions, a few of themu as follows:

Per eent.
alcoliol.

Green's Nervura ................ 17.
1-ood's Sarsaparilla .............. 1,.2
Schenk's Seaweed Toni....... 19.
Brown's Iron Bitters............. 19.5
Kaufnan's Bitters ............... 20.7
Paine's Celery Compound........ 21.5
Burdock Blood Bitters............ 25.2
Ayer's Sarsaparilla .............. 26.2
Warner's Safe Bitters........... 35.7
Parker's Tonie ................... 41.6
Hostetter's Bitters ............... 44.3

I quote the above froni the Anerican
Medicilne journal, published at Phila-
delphia.

In fine, If-
Per cent.
alcohol.

Beer ............. ............... 214 to 6
W ine ............................ 10 to 20
Whiskey .................... 25 to 40

These condemned as poisons, the ven-
dors thereof maligned, persecuted some-
times it Is too true, justly. by party or
parties nunibering approximately about
one-fifth the population of our comnimon
countriy. in a vord. what shall be said,
or rather what shall be done to or with
corporations who, without taxation.
mix this poison crude. neither purified
nor rectified, with more Insidious and
dangerous drug extractions, poisons or
toxies. place then in alil marts of trade.
advertise with shrewd adroitness and
cunning. with imauginary indications.
fosterinlg desires and unwonted
tastes, by the aromnatized little denion
getthig ini hlis work too well. Maturing
in time a typical debauchee to suffer a
(haracteristie hell. and lu a short tine
filli a drunkard's grave. I confess I
have nlot conceptioi or words to do the
subject justice, and thereftore submit."


